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Propert of a Gentleman
TH CONQUT OF TH QIANLONG MPROR
A T OF LVN NGRAVING AFTR CATIGLION T AL, 176974
17691744年 《乾隆平定西域得勝圖》版畫十一幅

compriing Receiving the urrender of the Yili, torming of the Camp at GädänOla, The Victor of Khorgo,
The attle of Khurungui, The Chief of U (Turfan) urrender with Hi Cit, The Great Victor of Qurman,
The attle of Qoqulaq, The attle of Arcul, The attle of Yeilkölnor, The mperor I Preented with
Prioner from the Paci몭cation of the Mulim Trie and The mperor in the uur Peronall Receive
New of the O몭cer and oldier Ditinguihed in the Campaign againt the Mulim Trie
each engraving approx. 51.6  89.4 cm, 20 ¼  35 ⅛ in.
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Acquired in Copenhagen in 1965.
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Nichola Pearce, 'Qianlong' Wetern Campaign ngraving', Imagining Qianlong: Loui XV' Chinee
mperor Tapetrie and attle cene Print at the Imperial Court in eijing, Univerit Mueum and Art
Galler, The Univerit of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, 2017, 몭g 18.
Florian Knothe, 'Preenting the Other: Lating Cultural Impact in at and Wet', iid., 몭g. 5.

Nichola Pearce，〈Qianlong' Wetern Campaign ngraving〉，《乾隆意象：路易十五的中國皇帝掛毯與
北京宮廷戰圖銅版畫》，香港大學美術博物館，香港，2017年，圖18
羅諾德，〈Preenting the Other: Lating Cultural Impact in at and Wet〉，出處同上，圖5
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On loan to the Fogg Art Mueum, Harvard Univerit, Camridge, Ma., 19962018.
Imagining Qianlong: Loui XV' Chinee mperor Tapetrie and attle cene Print at the Imperial Court
in eijing, Univerit Mueum and Art Galler, The Univerit of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, 2017.

劍橋哈佛大學福格藝術博物館，19962018年借展
《乾隆意象：路易十五的中國皇帝掛毯與北京宮廷戰圖銅版畫》，香港大學美術博物館，香港，2017年
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The et of engraving i a remarkale tetament to not onl the igni몭cance of the ucceful campaign
in atern Turketan that the Qianlong mperor emarked upon etween 1755 and 1759 ut alo
the cultural, aethetic and technological exchange during the Qianlong reign. A Joanna WaleCohen
ugget, “Militar power and the aociated martial virtue were crucial to the elfimage of the Manchu
Qing polit (16361912), which at it zenith ranked among the mot powerful in the world.” Thee
campaign, ending with the uppreion of a revolt of the Mulim Altihahr Khoja (17571759), led a new
territor named Xinjiang, under the control of the Qing empire and that thee uccee were viuall
commemorated in an argual Wetern manner wa trul an exceptional cultural exchange. A grand
ceremon wa held in the pring of the following ear during which the two general who had uccefull
led the campaign, Zhaohui (17081764) and Fude (d. 1776) were honoured and ixteen largecale
painting recording the event were commiioned to e executed and intalled in the Ziguangge (Hall of
Purple plendour), a uilding in the imperial garden adjacent to the Foridden Cit, which wa to ecome
the location of reception of foreign envo and pulic dipla of the Qianlong mperor’ militar
conquet.

The painting were planned and executed  three Jeuit and one Augutinian, namel Giueppe
Catiglione (16881766), JeanDeni Attiret (17021768), Ignatiu ichelarth (17081780) and Jean

Damacene alluti (d. 1781).

It ha een uggeted that the Qianlong mperor, having een hown print done after the attle painting
 the German artit Georg Philipp Rugenda (16661742), wa inpired to celerate hi own victorie 
having them commemorated in print. He commiioned the original et of ixteen engraving
commemorating hi militar victorie in 1765 aed on the wall painting of the attle, conquet and
ceremonie that marked hi ucceful campaign in the Wetern Region.

The drawing were prepared in China  Giueppe Catiglione, the director of the project, JeanDeni
Attiret, Ignatiu ichelarth, JeanDamacène alluti and Ding Guanpeng. The were then ent to
France, where the project of The attle of the mperor of China wa deemed pretigiou. Under the
direction of CharleNicola Cochin, engraver to King Loui XV, the engraving were executed in Pari  a
team of engraver, including JacquePhilippe Le a (17071783), Augutin de aintAuin (1736
1807), enoîtLoui Prévot (17471804) and JeanJacque Aliamet (17261788).

ee a related et of ixteen engraving accompanied  a et of eighteen manucript poem compoed
and written  the Qianlong mperor, old in our New York room, 17th March 2009, lot 72.
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